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Determination of resistance to wind loed and safe opening
(2 appendiccs)

This revision of the report is in response to a change of address,

Test obfect

The test object was a sectional overtead door of tlpe TLB 40 with cassettes.
The door was equipped with Torsion spring system,

The size of the door was 3000 mm daylight width and 2500 mm daylight heigbt.

The door was supplied and fitted by the client in the opening of an airtight chamber, with its
exterior facing inwards towards the charnber, soe picture in appendix l.

Test procedure

Reeistance to wind lord

The door was tested in accordance with EN 12444 in an air pressure chamber. Before the test
mcasures were taken to minimiz,e at leakage in the door and its supporting corutruction. The
air pressure in the test chamber was increased in steps in accordance with the diffcrent classcs
given in EN 12424.

After each step the bending of the door leaf was measured. TIre air pressure was then increased
mtil the test was intemrped.

Srfe openinp

The door was tested for the event of failure of a single component in their suspension or
balancing system against dropping or uncontrolled out-of-balance movement.

The balanced door was opcned about I m above the floor and the spring was rcleased to
simulate a ruptwe in the balancing system.

After that the distance the door leaf came down was measured at both sides of the door.

The test was done in accordance with EN 12605,5.1.2 and 5.4.2.

Test resuls

Resistence to wind loed

The door was equipped with two locking devices, one at each side of the door leaf, see picture
in appendix 3.
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Thc test was internryt€d at an inn€r pre$ure of 1375 pa.
After th test ther€ wet€ slight dcformations on the outsidc of the panels.
The relation befweeir air pressure and bcodhg of the door leaf is shown in appendix l.
Classification accorrding to EN t2424: Class 4

Srfe openings

3:.{* was equippod with Torsion Spring s}'stcm witb anti drop safeguad type TorqucForce25&9, sBD resi and thc wcight of tbe oooircarwas 103.4 kg.
Tect l: Releasiag of the ryring.
The rmvement downwards was rcasnrcd to 495 nnn at both sides and the door leaf was hcld
in tho sane position without any further movement dounrwards.

Tert 2: Releasing of the spring.

Thc mrcmeirt downwards was nlaasured to 135 mm at both sides and the door leaf was held
in tbc sarne position without any fuithcr rnorryrcnt dovmwards.

nequir@nts acoording to EN 12ffi,4.3.3 are that the rnain edgs ofthe door leaf shall mt
move downwards morie than 300 mm and after that thc door lcaf-has bccn stoppcd by the anti
&oP saf%uanq it sha[ be bcld safety in the snDc position.

Condittons of test

Thc tcst resrlts refer only to the tcsted object.

Date of test:
Date of arrinal:

Pror

2Qt

2005{9-21
2005{9-20

Condition at arriuat No demagp was noted
Equipmcnt trsod: Test chamber no 20041?, measuring eguiprent No. 202?33,
Estimated error margin: Air presnrre differcnce *2o/o
Ambieiil climate: Air tcryerature 2l "C,hmidity 39 o/oand atmosphcric prcssure

l00l hPa
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I Pressuredeformation curraes
2 Phto of the test object
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